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' l 3 . If thou urn away thy foot from the' 
sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my 
holy day; and call the sabbath a delight,: 

; ana the holy of Jehovah honorable; and 
I Shalt honor it, not doing thine own ways,; 
} nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speak-j 

ing thine own words: i 
• 14. Then shalt thou delight thyself in>i 
;+ Jehovah; and I will make thee to ride upqnj 
••j the high places of the earth; and I will] 
•I feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy] 
§ : father; for the mouth of Jehovah hath! 
% sooken it _ i 
J If the Sabbath was made for us,, 
I why are we told to "keep it holy" or 
I devote it to worship? 
! God is not benefited by the amount; 
"i of time or thought we give to spiritual 
I subjects. We ourselves are benefited! 
I by the practice of meditation. Much 
I of our waking time is given to exter-
I nals, and our inner nature is in need! 
I of development if we wish to insure 

1 

« 

for ourselves a well-rounded, balanced 
life. This development proceeds most-
satisfactorily when we separate our-: 
selves for definite periods of time fromr 
the outer world' and give our thought; 
to the things of the mind and heart, i 

How can we "call the Sabbath * 
I delight"? • ;i 
I By forming the habit of prayer andl 

meditation, which the leisure of ours 
| day of rest whether Saturday, Sunday,;; 
I or some other day) allows us to do-; 
I the day may become a delight to us,; 
I a time we eagerly look forward to asi 
I an opportunity to get better acquainted! 
I with the part of our nature that we 
I are prone to neglect, namely the spir~ 
i itnal. ;' ' .- i 
I " What is within the scope of the law? 

of Sabbath rest? | 
I Whatever is good for us is lawful 

for us th do on our day of rest, sol 
I J^jwwe^serjarate^ourselvjesfrc^ 
f strain and stress, the dullness 
I monotony, the fear and worry, and the 
I thousand- errors that attend out ore 
' nary days of labor unless we reme 
K JkK?rest dux mind in God and 
•j; IdShtd keerV.us and our affairs in 


